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BULLSHIT BINGO

YELL BULLSHIT!

Take a recipe card and divide it into 5 columns and 5 rows
Everytime you hear one of these words, check off your box

Once you get 5 across, up or down, write bullshit across the five spots

OuTsidE ThE 
bOx

sTraTEgic 
fiT

gamE 
plan

analysis EquiTy

paradigm 
shifT

cOrE 
cOmpETEnciEs

lOw 
hanging 

fruiT

mulTi-lEvEl 
salEs

flOw charT

win-win bEsT 
pracTicE

TargET 
audiEncE

OuTsOurcE OpTimizE

valuE
addEd

nichE micrO 
businEss

nETwOrk prObabiliTy

synErgy bOTTOm 
linE

disTribuTiOn 
channEl

pErfOrmancE 
appraisal

upsEll



GO TIME!

O.K. I got all that-Now what?

Everytime you walk into a meeting with a customer it is GO TIME

If you want to have presence, 
you must be PRESENT to be PRESENT

KNOw yOuR cuSTOMER
Use technology – Website, 

PRacTIcE, PRacTIcE, PRacTIcE 

Treat every meeting, conversation, speech, interview or presentation as an 

opportunity!
BE PaSSIONaTE
Deliver your presentation or meeting with expression, conviction and energy. 

STaNd Tall
People need to feel your energy.
It takes a second for someone to form an impression of you based on appearance, 
body language, facial expression and mannerisms.
When you are fully engaged, you fully engage others.



3. use catchy phrases.
4. Encourage feedback.

5. be honest.

Is It tIme to meet your customer?
before you meet with your customer, 

do the following:
1. recognize the opportunity in advance

2. prepare talking points.

Pete Drucker’s “Five Most 
Important Questions”
*what is your mission?
* who is your customer?
* what does the customer value?
* what are our results?
* what is our plan?
write down a few more good 
questions that you use here:

Here are some 
Catchy Phrases:

* This is key
* This is significant because

* what’s critical to understand
* i’d like to cal your attention to

* what makes this unique
*  unlike any other product

*  what’s so exciting
*  if you only take away one thing

write a few more catchy phrases 
that have worked for you:

Will a greater understanding of the information 
lead to a greater investment by customers?

“The best w
ay to sound

 like you k
now what 

you are tal
king about 

is to actua
lly know wh

at 

you are tal
king about.

” -Scott Sc
hmeltzer



have you realized the following?
1. it is always about them – not you!
2. involved your customer

a. keep it interesting by:

3. not all customers are the same
a. who am i trying to sell? 
b. what do they care about?
c. what do i want them to take away from this meeting?
d. what are their biggest obstacles?

No matter how sophisticated your customer may seem to be, 
they are people first!

4. what else can i do to prepare for the first meeting?
you could have presence and confidence. 

How do I do that?
videotape yourself•	
impression matters – good grooming matters•	
give people space•	
positive posture•	
did i practice role-playing with my friend?•	

WAIT-There is more!
humanize the technology of newspaper terms
use simple language
Eliminate jargon or slang
Educate
be conversational – do not lecture
pay attention to people’s reactions when you speak

The secret to getting what you want is getting 
other people to talk about what they want.

No!
So now I should meet the customer? 

analogy•	
anecdotes•	
case study•	
Examples•	
comparisons•	

personal experience•	
numbers•	
questions•	
stories•	
visual image – spec ad•	



Guess what? The customer has a problem.
What needs to be done now: Fix the Problem.
how you attempt to fix a problem can often leave 
a more lasting impression than the problem itself.
a. communicate early
b. address problem
c. convey confidence
d. speak calmly
people will forgive a screw up but they 
will not forgive a cover up.

met my customer and everything is great. awesome, did you:

1. make the sale? Yes
2. follow through on everything you said you would do? Yes
3. send a Thank yOu card? NO

YES!
DAMN!

Time to meet the customer? 

You have the greatest job in the world-
Time to celebrate!!!!



OTHER AWESOME HINTS:
Use Humor

USE MUSIC TO 
MOTIVATE YOURSELF

PROPER USE OF 
COFFEE/CAFFEINE

BUILD TRUST



whaT kEEps yOu 
up aT nighT?




